
2023 ALL-CITY SWIM
June 30, 2023https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/

PRE-ORDER MERCHANDISE
ON SALE! 

SENIOR SWIMMERS
SUBMIT YOUR INFO

BY JULY 1
Senior swimmers,

The deadline for filling out your senior
information is fast approaching! Submit
your information and photo by  by July 1.
Please contact Marilee Cronin,
mccronin@uwalumni.com with any question
.

SUBMIT INFO

PREMIER SPONSOR
SPOTLIGHT

Findorff takes great pride in a 133-year
history of providing innovative planning,
management, and construction-related
services. We focus daily on delivering
quality facilities where we work, live, and
play throughout Wisconsin.  Going beyond
what is expected is where we find our true
value and commitment to the industry. 

CONTACT FINDORFF

FINDORFFFINDORFF

All City water bottles and drawstring bags now
available for pre-order! Order your personalized
water bottle and then refill it throughout the meet
at the Water Wagon! 

These items will NOT be available on warm up
Sunday or at the All City Swim Meet. Pre-orders
only! 

Orders are due July 10th and will be available for
pick up at the apparel tent on warm up Sunday and
throughout the meet. Order

ORDER 

https://swim.goodmanallcity.com/
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GOODMAN POOL
325 W. Olin Avenue
Madison, WI 53715

swim.goodmanallcity@gmail.com
 

VOLUNTEER SPOTS STILL
NEED TO BE FILLED! 

Thank you, Parkcrest, Middleton, Seminole,
and West Side for filling their volunteer
positions.

Who’s going to be next? Remember… every
pool needs to fill their spots.

And we still have a long way to go! Please
sign up as soon as possible!!

SIGN UP

GROUND GRAPHICS ORDER
DEADLINE APPROACHING

Ground Graphics

Looking for a fun way to support your
swimmer? Order a personalized ground
graphic, which will be placed by the All-City
Committee before the meet in the parking
lot of the pool. (After the meet, families are
responsible for taking their ground graphic).
The ground graphics come in all the
different pools team colors (sample one
above). Ground Graphic sales end on July
5th.

Order Ground Graphics
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